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RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, pursuant to MontgomeryCounty Code Division 59-D-3, the
Board")is vestedwith the authorityto
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
Montgomery
and
reviewsiteplanapplications;
WHEREAS, on January 19, 2011, Potomac Place Limited Partnership
("Applicant"),
filed an applicationfor approvalof a Site Plan for a 545 squarefoot
ahd
additionto an existingstructure,changethe useof an existingbankto a restaurant
of a smallcoolerin the alley("SitePlan"or "Plan")on 0.'18acresof C-1installation
'190)and FallsRoad
zonedland,locatedon the southeastquadrantof RiverRoad(MD
(MD 189) in the PotomacVillageShoppingCenter("Propefi" or "SubjectProperty");
and
WHEREAS,Applicant'sSite Plan applicationwas designatedSite Plan No.
and
PotomacVillage545SF Addition(the"Application");
820110070,
to the Planning
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff('Staffl)issueda memorandum
for
recommendation
its
analysis
of,
and
setting
forth
18,
20'11,
February
Board,dated
("StaffReport");
and
subjectto certainconditions
approvalof the Application
by Staffandthe staff
WHEREAS,followingreviewandanalysisof the Application
agencies,on March10, 2011,the PlanningBoardhelda public
of othergovernmental
(the"Hearing");
and
hearingon the Application
WHEREAS,at ihe Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
includingtestimonyfrom several
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon the Application,
propertyownerwho presented
plan,
proposed
and
one
neighboring
supportersof the
evidenceconcerningdebris,pest controland trash collectionin the rear alleyof the
center;and
WHEREAS,on March10, 2011,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subject to conditionson the motion of CommissionerDreyfuss;seconded by
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Alfandre,Carrier,Dreyfuss,
Alfandre;witha vote of 4-0,Commissioners
Commissioner
Presleyabsent.
votingin favor,and Commissioner
andWells-Harley
thatthe Montgomery
CountyPlanning
NOW,IHEBEFORE,BE lT RESOLVED
for a 545 squarefootadditionto an
BoardAPPROVESSitePlanNo.820110070
and installation
of
existingstructure,changethe useof an existingbankto a restaurant
gross
acresin the C-l zone,subjectto thefollowing
a smallcoolerin the alley,on 0..18
conditions:
1. DevelopmentProqram
in accordance
witha
The Applicantmustconstructthe proposeddevelopment
programthatwill be reviewedandapprovedpriorto the approvalof
development
programmustincludethefollowing
the CertifiedSitePlan. The development
itemsin its phasingschedule:
phasingto
to the construction
a. Clearingand gradingmustcorrespond
minimizesoilerosion.
2. CertifiedSitePlan
Priorto approvalof the CertifiedSitePlanthe followingrevisionsmustbe made
providedsubjectto Staffreviewandapproval:
and/orinformation
standardsenumerated
in the
a. Modifythe datatableto reflectdevelopment
staff reDort.
o . Ensureconsistency
of all detailsand layoutsbetweenapprovedplans
that all site development
elementsas shownon
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
PotomacVillage545 SF Additiondrawingsstampedby the M-NCPPCon January19,
of approval;and
2011,shallbe required,exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
to the
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that having given full consideration
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff,whichthe PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
incorporates
by reference,
of approval,that:
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,withthe conditions
1.

elementsof a developmentplan or
The Site PIanconformsto all non-illustrative
diagrammaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
ceftified by the HearingExaminerunderSection59-D-1.64, or is consistentwith
an approvedproject plan for the aptionalmethod of developmentif required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifies any elementof theprojectplan.
plan,diagrammatic
plan,schematicdevelopment
plan,
Neithera development
nor projectplansare requiredfor the subjectsite.
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2.

The Site Plan meets all of the requirementsof the C-l zone and where
applicableconforms to an urbanrenewalplan approvedunderChapter56
The proposeduse is allowedin the C-1zoneandthe siteplanfulfillsthe purpose
The
restaurant
for ihe localcommunities.
a convenient
of the zoneby providing
withthe surrounding
retailshopsandthe existing
is compatible
restaurant
is
of the public
the
retail
essential
to the activation
The
location
ol
courtyard.
on nonspace.The successof the shoppingcenteris largelydependent
patronage
will
to
the
during
off-peak
this
new
use
add
vacancies;
therefore
nours.
the siteplanmeetsall ol the
As the projectdatatablebelowindicates,
standardsof thezone. With respectto buildingheight,setbacks,
development
is underall the maximumstandards
and densitythe proposeddevelopment
the
surfacecalculations
allowed.Withrespectto greenspaceand impervious
large
center.
to a
commercial/retail
shopping
subjectsiteis a smallcomponent
are not
The existingparkinglayout,greenspacesareasandstreetscape
therefore
will
remain
the
same.
includedwithinthe LOD;and
ReouirementsoftheC-1zone
The Staft Reportcontainsa data tablethat liststhe ZoningOrdinancerequired
standardsproposedfor approval.
standardsand the developments
development
data table,and other evidence
The Boardfinds,basedon the aforementioned
and testimonyof record, that the Applicationmeets all of the applicable
requirementsof the C-1 Zone. The followingdata table sets forth the
developmentstandardsapprovedby the PlanningBoard and bindingon the
Applicant.
DataTable

DevelopmentStandard

Max. Buildine Heisht (feet)
Buildine Area (squarefeet)

Permitted/Required

30feet
1.959sf.'

Development
StandardsApproved
by the Board and
Bindingon the
Applicant
22 feet
2,5O4sf."

I The totalsquarefootageof the previousbankuse.
'The calculationis basedon the€xistingbuildingsquaEfootageplustheaddition(1,959+545=
2,504st).
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Min. Buildine Setbacks(feet)
Front (Northeast,Falls Road)
Side (Northeast)

Rear(Southeast)
Side(Southeast)
Limit of Disturbance(LOD)
Min. GreenSpaceArea (7o of lot)
Min. Parking Facility Internal
Landscapins(7o)
Parking Spaces

3.

N/A
N/A
20 feet
30 feet

<5,000sf.'
lOVa
5Va

372'

N/A
NiA
N/A
32 feet
800sf.
l07o
5.67a
390

The locations of the buildings and sttuctures, the open spaces, landscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehiculat circulation systems are
adequate,safe, and efficient.
The proposed545squarefootadditionto an existingbuildingwill haveno
impacton the existinglandscape,
substantial
openspaces,pedestrian
and
vehicularcirculation.
No modifications
havebeenproposedwithintheseareas;
thereforeall of the existingconditions
withintheseareaswillremainthe same.
In accordance
withthe ITEtripgeneration
ratesfor 500 squarefeetof retailit is
generate
expectedto
aboutone (1)trip in the morningand abouttwo (2)tripsin
the afternoonpeakhours.Thisprojectis exemptfromLATRand PAMR.
Each structurcand use is compatiblewith other usesand other site plansand
withexistingand proposedadjacentdevelopment.
The proposeduse is compatible
withthe adjacentandconfronting
uses;because
the structureis in scalewiththe existingcourtyardandthe nearbybuildings.
The
locatedwillnot adverselyimpactexistinguses,
Thetestimonythatthe Boardheardregarding
dumpsterlocationandtrash
thatare beyondthe scopeof this plan.
concernsexistingcenteroperations
However,the Applicantresponded
thattheyare exploring
alternatives
for
consolidating
the dumpsters
andworkingto addressthe issuesraisedby
Ms.Sartucci.The Boardencourages
theApplicantto do so.
5. The Site PIan meets all applicablerequirementsof Chapter22A regarding forest
conservation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.

' Basedon theexemptionrequircments
for SWM conceptapproval.
o The parkingrequirement
for rheentirePotomacVillageShoppingCentercalcuiated
in 1967.
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The proposeddevelopmentis not subjeci to revise the water resources
protection,
or stormwater
management
approvedplans.The
forestconservation
are exempt,because
existingconditionsand LODfor the proposedmodifications
the total squarefootagedoes not exceedthe standardthreshold.Any future
changesto the subjectsite will be reviewedby their respectiveagenciesto be
withthisrequirement.
foundstillin compliance
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that this Resolutionconstitutesthe written
by referenceall evidenceof record,
opinionof the PlanningBoardand incorporates
memoranda,
correspondence,
and otherinformation;
and
includingmaps,drawings,
thatthis Site Planshallremainvalidas provided
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
CountyCode$ 59-D-3.8;
and
in Montgomery
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the date of this Resolution is
(whichis the datethatthis Resolutionis mailedto all partiesof
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
appealmust initiatesuch an appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
administrative
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
Resolution,
consistentwith the procedural
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
adoptedby
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopyof a resolution
The MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalPark and
Presley,secondedby Vice Chair
PlanningCommissionon motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
with ChairCarrier,ViceChairWells-Harley,
and Commissioners
Alfandre,
Dreyfuss,and Presleypresentand votingin favorof the motionat its regularmeeting
heldon Thursday,
March31,2011,in SilverSpring,Maryland.
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